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1) COURT OBSERVATION

1) HOW MANY COURTS

2) JURISDICTION
   a) Pecuniary Jurisdiction
   b) Territorial Jurisdiction
Civil side

- Small cause courts
- Junior Civil Judge Court
- Senior Civil Judge Court
- District Judge Court

Criminal side

- 2nd Class Magistrate
- 1st Class Magistrate
- Assistance sessions
- Sessions

SENTENCING POWER
3) SPECIAL COURTS

a) Consumer Courts

b) Land reformation Courts

c) Endoment Tribunal Courts
4) How to write Petitions
5) How to write Memos
6) Pleadings
7) Parties
8) Cause titles
9) Case numbers
2) Law Student Opportunities

1) Advocate

2) Judicial Officers
   a) Junior Civil Judge (JCJ)
   b) District Judge (DJ)
   c) High Court Judge
   d) Supreme Court Judge

3) Law Officers
   a) Public Prosecutor (P.P)
   b) Additional Public Prosecutor (A.P.P)
   c) Government Pleader (G.P.)
   d) Additional Government Pleader (A.G.P.)
3) Central Government Standing Counsel

4) Local Bodies Standing Counsel
   a) Juvenial Court
   b) D.V.C.
   c) Medical and Health

5) Private Opportunities
   a) Legal Advisors to Company farms
   b) Standing Counsels
   c) Electricity
6) Law offers for private firms
   a) Insurance
   b) Chit funds
   c) Finance Company

Example: Sundaram, Mahindra

7) Bank Probation Officers
   a) Legal Standing Councils

8) Legal Process Out sourcing (L.P.O.)
   a) Nature of the work
3) HOW TO GET SUCCESS IN LEGAL PROFESSION

1) Study of law
2) Study of general books
3) English Knowledge
4) Communication
5) Drafting Skills
6) Presentation
7) Body Language
8) Sincerity
9) Honesty
10) Reading Journals
11) Searching legal websites